To whom it may concern,
Please allow me to voice my opinion regarding pending
legislation that would effect my right to own certain firearms or
magazines as well as legislation requiring liability insurance for
gun owners, names of gun owners released to the public or any
of the proposed ammunition bills or legislation.
As a father of four children, I cannot begin to imagine the
grief the family's from Newtown must feel.
It was a tragedy, words cannot adequately describe.
Because of this, I think it is important to address the real
problems that lead up to tragedy's like this and other gun
violence.
The answer is not in more legislation that affects law abiding
recreational shooters, and hunters as well as collectors,
business's and retail stores.
I feel the long term solution is doing all we can to strengthen
family's, protect marriage and promote the morals and values
that made this country great in the first place. As we have turned
from God, things have gotten worse.
Making sure children know right from wrong. Supporting
family's with jobs and tax credits.
Of course, these are not easy answers and certainly not as quick
as passing gun control legislation but I feel they are the answers,
none the less.
In the mean time, there is an way to stop anymore needless
shootings in schools and that is a law enforcement officer in
each school. My town of Clinton now has an officer in the high
school and there has been no issues. Retired officers that want to
work part time and qualified security officers are some other
options.
CT towns spend tax dollars on all kinds of programs and

projects. I think it's time we spend a little money to protect our
Children too.
Respectfully submitted,
Leonard Gorski jr.
Clinton CT.

